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EGG TESTERS.
No isousekeceper slsould be -%itiout

.in Egg-tester; it is an article as essential
ini the kitcien ats tise eand-glass, nay
more so, because it is unerring. Jy the
application of an Eggr-tester the quality
of tise egg, wlîetiser fresis, stale or addled,
can oe ascertained inst.antaneously, sud
its fate decided upon-no need tiserlefore
te cook for breakfast stale.or addled

But if usefül to the Isousekeeper as a
test of thse e~t for domsi purposes,
Isow nînci more so to tise breeder in as-
certainingr whether eggs are sterile or
fertile, and in preventing tise time of
liatching liens been ivasted by setting on
unproductive eggs, and it is to its
applicability iu this way we wish, more
particularly to direct attention in this
article.

Egg-testers are Isot difficuit of con-
struction, and îsîay be msade by an ordi'n-
ary carpenter, or indeed a lssusdy man.
Tihe iuost simple is that known as
1'Schaefesjs," wvhicli consists of a smali
box, Say five incises cacis way, formed
ont tihe principle of a camiera obscura,
wvith a reflector of 43 degrees. There
are tw~o funnels; one of tin conceîstrates
tihe ligit passing tlsrougls andi frum tise
cgg on to tise reilector, and -zliould Le
tise snialler of the~ two--te other i% for
the recep)tion of the egg The reflectc'r
is a piece of inirror eut te tise size re-
quired for tise box and placed at tise
angle above înentioned. Thse aperturc
in wisich tihe egg is placeti is lu tise top
of tise box; tisat wiih cencentmates the
lighit on tise reilector, andwisich the-eye
looks tisrougbi, is in one of its sidet.

By tisis simple yet ingenions contri-
vauce the ligit isinmode te, puas through
tise egg, reiet on to, tise sirror ifiside
tise box, and its relative clearnesa or
opacity rendered evident Ie thse eye
placed in tise position abové described .
Tisetester vai be used eltiser by d&y-
ligistor gas-ligist.
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